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-- BOOK larnin:
Rxk lamin' i a bully thing for the chap

what pit the brain

Ad' th common aense to know it, but it j

inn t worth tlif m..... .. ...i... .
: .

An cnitis an unit- - n m. -
,, don , km- .- the m.v

To kp it in it proper rl, an" u it

here it'll par.

Mr hnxlier had a rouneter i vnt alius
pun to who'll : '

Ho went cJean through the collepean' ratne j

.wwUr.. I

He could reel off Turin lai..ap-- . an' talk uv

bin 1. an' law.

But w hen it came t work iu' went
mirth a straw.

He r i'ly in tv- - be-- that work wii - a i- i-
jrraee :

The law. a- - M perf--h .
I

ami irei. a place

in a ritv lawv.r' offi'v. 'i lsr.iu his )e,al i

'cure.
That lan-lf- l him in jest one year within his

Cither d-- i J

He'n liven' with hii t'h-- r now, an' the!
time an1 money .tit j

Ferto tret his liieaii.ni hau't panned out j

worth a wnt.
It wuz ca-ti- n' on the water- - bread that' '

wveryrt Miirm-I- .
i

Fur there'. nar-- ainle Uwiu Horn

all that Mutl he learmsi.

Hut not a ek of lamin' had hi.-- younger j

brother Kill,

'(ept a term or one vitiier at the school
i

house on the hilt : '

An' he's worth ais.nt a dozen nv his wurth- -

,, brothers niiike.

Fit he's ju- -t choek f ill "f i.mino;i siw.
ail' iIih! s what take- - th. esk'e.

Now efllill hei had the lamin' a wuz in

Lis brother pale.

Ued been a mail uv be Ouvner
l' the

But ill spile w all h.s :i.'liorMiee he ma le a I

An' he - l'oi lie- hiie-- t Isnn in .ill the coun-

try ! I lM

i ;. i that ei'a lui hain't j.'ot no e.,rii- -

ni'--

An "ii!y ini!!' ii ni.aiint h m I t to wt

rouil I the f. .

It ain't no - to -- s a l h iu otf I take a col- -

leeeoll '.

Fer it j I ian'1 i:n.- him better, an' it's
bulild to mike Ir'u w -.

AN UNFORSEEN RESULT.

The 10:.;ii train for nearly full '

af pasn-niTs-
, and in a'suit thns- - minutin ;

mof would Is tea mi in: from the sta- -

tion. when tw voiinir belie- - enten-il- .
a

an'kinc uts. '

line was a very -- wee! inokiui: pirl. not
beautiful, larfrom honedy ; the other,
whom she resembled eie.iiji to pro,laini

them p..-- ss a charmiiit; face.

featuns. li'ilid blue eyes, and
waving, golden I m i r.

Both were under twenty-thn--

"There, Mabel," said the plainest looking

one, " l ee just two Heats, one iu front
of the other, so we in talk when we
like."

" Yin; and just iavupiea each !
j

One a horrid old countryman, and the
vther a neijro."

No, l won't si l by him, Klsie tie is

too shabby," as her si ter otfensl to sit by
the negro, leavim; the other seal vacant.

Sor tdiall yon sit then-- , either. here
man," she continue I, ad I nosing the col-

ored ktsoii, "supMise you sit by the far-uie- r,

and allow two ladies to keep tie
gcthcr."

" Of said the individual '

"If massa is willing. I

in."
"C'hatigi' Meats, certainly, (esar ; I am i

triad then- - is rismi foryoii hen-.'- " returned
the countryman.

i
" l tliau'x vou very much, and am worry

to have ilislur'jed yini," s;iid Klsie.

"Malxd, how ismld you sieak to
lit rmurera she added in a low tone to i

her sister, as the train moved on. " l fell
Horry for them Isith, for they heard all yon
naid."

"I don't can; iflhev did ' Who wen- - I

they, pray?"
"DosMrak lower, lie is not old. nei-

ther is he rou-h- He has the finest and
most expn-ssiv- e eyes I ever aw, and,
thoiiL-l- i not fashionably dressed, I know
he is a true gentleman, replied Klsie,
mo file

-- II... d ..... il,,.. .......
' ' t

Where vou e gentleman I cannot .

think.
In the kind manner in which heike

to the negm. He has a finding heart and j

a low, sw ect vo'uv."
" Simv you admin' him so much I w ill

draw y.m his picture." returned Malad.
"First, a gn-at- . thick-skulle- boorish!
clown's head is to n ; long, dan- -

gliug bl.u-- hair, moustache, ;md inoppy.
thiek lieard."

"Oh, please stop, sister : he dm-- s hear,
and I fear."

"Iain glad of it IVrhais I will give
liim the picture w hen I finish it. Collar
tunicd down, dog-eare- style; coat all ;

rusty, me I out of date years a.o ; hat
oh, Klsie, did you see that great, broad- -

brimmed straw
nhiskm-e- ? Ss-- , I have it here exact-

ly. 1 am only sorry that 1 cannot si-- his

fit, but I presume they an- - as long
us the moral law, and casid in co.v-bid- e

Issits, s.) I will put them in as a
finish."

While this unladylike el.att.il
and amused herself at the eieust-o- f an- - i

other, the train ed onward at a rapid j

rate.
hul sud leiilv a "tiange jai thiilled c.e-- j

ry passenger; then thump thump, a
fearful crash, with shrieks and groans
flying splinters, and broken glass, pro-

claimed
:

an accident to the
train.

A bn.keu rail had thrown it from the
track down a s,Vj embankment, and
Ho cru-he- d. helj.i.s. Milfen-r- s t.mk the
place of the smiling, heedless travelers
that a few tu iiueuts tilled the
seats.

Fortunately the person Malsd had styl- - '

i .. .. i. i . ...ei a isiri-- n eiown an I tn-- n...gM
unhurt, w hilst the sisters were both

tinnly wedvr.sl by heavy tini'iK-r- s to their
places, and were als.i wounded.

U)-- ; you.
In short Ihe lir.ua-- , Mllslued

and .Unircr while
woJude lay Inn k in a .sinfiisfd

Many had In, killed
tally

--Mabel and her st.-- r ir so WUly

j woumlrvl nome, but twh had ii4o-- l

catcd ankle and nunv broixe.
I you ire injurel and cannot

walk, but then? i a larve house mur by,

lTf yon ran be cared for. IVruiit me

to ram-- von there .

looked up worf- - reread- -

drem-- d to her, and met the handsome

eye of perw.n had aaved their
live, bent ntmni her.

Would 'vou olgrct to inr carrying you.
i f'ly.

" "hotild be very plad to have
help, in that any other nay, if some

one will ai Help n nmor. i raimoi
leave her.--

course wot. Owir, yon follow

ith other ludy," he julli-- to our
.ohms! frii-nd- . ms hen-ntl- r rais-- l r.Nie lit

hi anus and trode away.
" Stop r oriel MaM anerily. "Call- -

not ouno other T--n carry me. I ih
to know T

Wottld you prefer to have this -

? If w. plea.- - take my citer and
I will go w it li iar.

"(ll'iottrse, I would ptefer any white

num. How ran you ak oich a question ?"

replied thelti.ih cirl.
The liou to which ll cy were taken

proved to 1 a country pulilie-hoiis-

While waitilii:. stranp-- r distill. t!y
heard the follow iiiu conversation

y,. ,.x,.U,i,m-- Mab.1, " Iiow

hard it is to lie detained ! I fear now I

shall not be home when the rich traveler,
- I f. ..wTw... f tbinlr K.1.nr. wii""i, in.--v niiii'n. ,.,.-- -

much of first impressions, you know.

Kvcnifweare in time, I shall not haik

half a. pretty as usual, when bruised and
lame. It is going to lie a great disap-jsiintme-

if I don't captivate that man,

and mairy him also."
' Whether vou love him or not, sister?
hojie you would not lie so loolish as to

prefer money to love and happiness."
I shall so fsdi-- h, little Mis

1'rim. Kiehes lor me. I say. so I tni-- t
that F.nglewood will Is- - manugea-- !

b!e."
The strangers li curled into a very

scornful expression as he overln-ar- -l

the--v worls, which did not vanish un-t- ii

he had secured a and had ta-

ken Klsie in his arms to Iiear Jier
thither.

Much to their relief, they were able to

continue their journey by the next train.
and sism arrived safely in .

Our rustic friend had accompanied
them, and on their arrival had procured

carriage for their u-- e. and assisted diem

to it.

On bidding them adieu. 'Is'fore dosing
the disir of t lie Vehicle, he said to Klsie, j

whips- - name he had ill some way learned
during day : j

'"Miss F.Isie, I tmsl we may meet again i

on sxiine less disastrous invasion."

" I hon. so. Rest assured, though, I

shall never forget one who saved our
lives at risk of his on. Will you j

call on us at 171' street, that papa
and mamma may thank jou for all your
Limine

"Why, Klsie," interrupted Malsd be--i

fore he could answer, "what do you
mean by inviting a stranger so indi-criui- -I

inately to our hoine'.'''
" The address, Miss Malsjl, ia not

as I crave neiliier thanks nor re-

ward for doing as I would lie done by.

One smile of riteugnition I'roui your bister,
should I ever cross her iiath again, I

would, however, gratefully prize. I hojie
it is not too presumptious a boon to

'ask?"
" It certair.lv is not. I should be proud

to recognize my pn-cr- w-r at all times
and in all plai-es,- murmured K!-- ic iu a

grateful tone. j

A few weeks the accident, when
the young ladies had nearly rccoveivdi
Mr. Vernon announced to his family liiat
the Hon of a dear old friend,. I'.nicst Kn- - J

glewmtd by name, had from j

abroiid, where he had shmH in travel the j

last five veani j

Around the world had he lieen, and
now had just arrived from Cape Colony,!
Africa, and wihlnsl to be presented to
his family.

" He will call aliout two, so, girls," he
ad led tohis daughters, " there is chance
to secure a gisl luisband. He is very
wealthy, as well as g and
agreeable, and is tin- - verv man I should
like as a In tact, as vou
know, his fattier and I decided to wed j

hisonlv s in to one of mv daughters, if
agreeable to the mrti-s- , when you were
Is ith children, and hi 1iy a lad of twelve.
It d s n.it matter to me which marrii-- s

him.soth.it the is mine," he
added laughingly, as he walked away.

"Well, it .Iocs to me, very much, ex-

claimed Malsd ; " is luring the oldest,
and I may as well add, the prettiest, I

hasten to appropriate him."
"' Of course," returned Klsie, " he would

never think of a plain girl like my- -

self. all right, dear ; for when I marry
;t must be love, not gold, that makes the
match."

"Are the ladies at home?" asked a
spruce-lookin- g lootillali, w ho had jtliojHsl
from a gay cirriage that stopied at Mr.
Vernon's door.

ileing aiiswensl in the alliimative,
he to the sidewalk, ofs-nis- l

the door, while style-h- , hand-soiu- e

man alighted and entered the
house.

Mrs. Vernon and her daughter Main 1,

the latter looking exquisitely licautifut iu j

a tasty and Ixvuiuiiig dn-ss- , vun api-ar- - j

eil to welcome him.
Mr. Kuglew.sid grccbil them jsditely,

lid entered into an easy and animated i

conveisatioii, but his eyes kept cetitinu- - I

allvsii'iing the disir, astlmiigh watching J

for another.
Mabel was charmed with the jiolished

and elegant stiangtT, and chatteslwith
him freely ; yet when meeting hisex-prc-,iv- c,

dark eyes, she wondered at the
strong likenis h: bore ti;Vune pcixui
she had met, yet she could not remember
w ho the person wa, nor where she had

him.
" Mrs. Vernou " remarked Mr. F.mrle- -

wissl at length. "I believe vou have two

the t train. I eould never, never
lonM him. jiltlioii-- li e taK
somew hat alteri-d.- J

" Yon are riht. Klsie, and I am
deh'-hte- d to Von ........ --..Ii:..
Mis Mallei, when vou .Uitl"..tlv fr.
bll(Ie mv doin( . hut j

me full penuiWon, and I could not deny

"Oh, help uie quick!" screamed Ma-- j daughters. Cjn 1 have the pleasure of f

bcL as she saw the tw.. men stand up mi- - seeing loth tmlay ?"
Iiarmed. - I am fast ad hurt, and will! ' Oh, certainly, I will call Klsie if vou j

be burnt up. for I smell mil die. Save me. will excuse me a moment," auswensfthe j

save me do. kind sir ." hnlv
"I will try to aid you U.lh." retunu--l i -- My -- ister i, a plain little Uslv, and

the granger. "H.'r. e.mie help ! rartdy g. inl remarked Ma- -

Is I, as her mother left the
Both tried then to draw away the girls j " The rarest jicaris an-ee- found

their dreadful (sisitiou. after having neath the plainest 1. Hiking shells," was
dashed out the win low that they might 'he quick reply as the gentleman nrsc
sair Iherelnim. to gnvt the young girl w ho now en- -

j

Strongly they pulled the .s,ril Malief j tereil.
the stranger Elsie. ! With a smiling faiv and kindliic eve

"Oh, pull me .nit fiixt, Isith of you V he offered his hand,
shrieked MaM, frantically. "I must; -- Uh. sir, is it vible that you an-
nul die! Mamma ami pa would j here? II.. w glad I am to see you "'

so : OI,, .ve ,.,e first. I elaitue.1 Elsie, as she clasped 'his hand,please:" 'before her mother could introduce h.--

es," iniirunin-- Elsie, with li white '" I am ho sun.ris.d, for I thought to meet
from pain. " Save her lirst-- no one can-- s j Mr. Englewood, who is a Strang, r tofor me very lunch. l"ue I yourtn-ngt- me."
f"r 'K'r'

i "My daughter, vou mistake. This is" Be calm, hrave lady ; we hIiuII s.k,n i Mr. Englew.sid :"
I trust, release IsKh but I leave; you not "Oh. , ,;, ; m tt UtwLiduntil . wn.fr.. if I while saw i one w ho n ,.,.l

a time
the over, the dead nnd

I ou tie'
niusn.

, .. ftt. j

.njuml ,

were

the who

your
or

"Of
'he

the
:

Mr.

room,

j

the

the
No. j

after

a

It's

a

i
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j
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injMelf the pleasure if renew injr my ac-- j
)Uaint:ii e w it h your fier."

"h. 'r Knh-wxoil.- 1ainnieixtl the
and cmil'useil Malvl, ;

-- I had no idea that that "

.o plainly ! and .l.irih a '

clown could Ix the of jour father'a .

old friend. Mr. Venion," he continue"!, :

turning to the mother. " l had just h--
.

the vexwl, after a lonji and teiiiju-stuon- s j

voynpe. We had lx-e- n recked, hud hist i

ur btunnpe, ami niine.i the clothing we j

had lieen wearing ; but 1 had been fur- - j

nit-he- d dry, comfortaMc. though old- - ;

fashioned uml rurfy-looki- n nts by ;

a traou oil I ton n I the Ve-i- -l that reM'ued

us from the raft !! which we were ho e- -
j

Uwslv I not urrv in
town lonvt enough to puniixsi' other
cl.itliiii'. as 1 h.n.- - 'd toiii.i t the parents '

w hom I had been p..r.iti i si loin;.
no I pa fl in. a the way 1 met your
daughters."

"And I m.id fun of you, lor which i

1 am very orr,' n.i," umruiured poor
MaM......... . I il.. ).!'. I If" lu'e yi!ir s:s,er kiu.ii ueiemieu
i.... lh.vi.i.r l ! will f.r-'iv-

vou. after I restore something I found of

voitix dropiH-- dnriii'' the wvidciit-- '
lie pau-- i d : then tis'k from his ss ket

the itri ature of him-e!f- ."

Mab.d eagi rly grasj-- 1 t!c- - paper, an 1

tore it into fragments..
Turning then to Klsie end her mother,

the young man change! thocoiivorsatioii.
thus t.i sub due the angry tumult
that he knew was raging in the husom of
the selfish Ik nitty.

He was of ,a iugudtiiiuister-e- d

a bitter reproof, but he kin w that it

was richly deserved, and he did it for her
g.ssl.

As the reader may snnid-- e. Iv-i- e ever
rem. li. led his favorite; an 1. in i; short
time, the plain yet amiable girl
his dear and honored ttlfe.

Kiery day adds to il gle an. .'in! of
evidence a- - to the aiatie .ower- - of
II. s.d's s..iraparii!a. li tteis. are cosiliu- -

uallv reeeiM '1 fru.i a il sietiotis of
the country, teiling .if l i aa lils rived
from thi-i- f v it ni .iieiiie. it is '

.d ..r gem-ni- l debiUty. and a bio.-'--

p'.irili'T. i vji liiiej every trace of scrofula
or utm r impurity . Now N the time to
take it. by C. I. Hood ,v Co..

.. ell. Mass. by all driiL'gi-t- s.

Jake Contributes.
Looking for .lake. I supp-m-?- said

Sergeant Itetida!! as Mr. I' tnh r ci.u-n-

the station yeMerday with a very 'oiig
r.iec.

" 'hell, i like to --.e Siiake I don't
kn .u that I shall do mil lot l...v."

" W iat is it llii- - tit.ie?"
Mr. Ihtn-le- laid live all.-g-- half dol-

lar pieces on the desk in ,i row an said :

" M iv Ik' you see dose '.'"

" r.lo."'
" May be it vha.- - g.d money?"
" Every one of 'e n is b.i,.''

Ii .t is s i: -mi ; I'.'.!.:-- - p.-- -, em on

Ille for II 'i-- so;", 'tillli-- s Vh-- tl 1 vli.is ill a

hurl ' uud I p its em all in a b ix

hind tin- - bar.'
" Well ?'.
" Vlieli, l.isi Sunday Siiake takes a

lotion to g i in i t Sunday-schoo- l .jot has
all ristdjil vhas .l. r a to make goot

boys; .lis morning der Superintendent
coiiu-- s dow n to me id di- - in iii v, uu I

s.ivs :

" Mr. 1 in I r. yon Irn son bey name I j

Shake?"
-- Yes?"
"He vhas in it our !i;idiy-- s ienf

i : he ha-- a we ry nil b .y."
" Si he I. is."
" W'e .1 V - lljl a lecile c tile.'ti.c.is to

pUV --ouie new' book-- , ll.l 1 V e.lr s .11

Shake, put-- - all dis m 1:1 y in der b.:
vhal sllaii v o'i i alio, i( t! '.'

'

" Vheil. Sergeant, you ho.v it vh .s;
dot ha- - sii.ie iiioi." iricks by Shake, '

nnd I hat tosholl o;i: iliar nil a '

haf g'l-- to malic 'i."
" And where '

"!!c shlips out vheti I eo ii i:i mil I

don't lind him anvinore ; nnv b v m s

him pnrty s.Miii : if s.1 yii-- t ted him dot
vhas:-.Msd- a g.i.sl -- h ike I yti-- t I. null all
oafer, mi l dot he come home ; I v'ni!! b ' j

laughing ha ! ha .' ha ! hen he comes iv. :

I shall k cp laughing til! he g s down
the t.iit me to we if dot ' :s n:e- - ;

ter vhas leaking mid den?"
" I S"C."
" If you he ir sctue'o i !y veil oiiil It d i!

he v'u:w kilt uu I vou't uctlei do s,, any
motT, you go right along ui I mind your
hu.sin ; it vhas shake mid me. tind I

vhasdakillg dot uiolieV otld of bis
hid.-.- j

Sit?ii3 of
To Is- - -- i .'ii k by lightning on M ci lav.
To sit on a h;i.-s:i- in motion on .

To break !he mirror your w ife's moth-

er
j

ae lu-- i.

To fa down stairs with the par'ur
stove mi Tuesday.

To spis-iilat- with other p oiil.-V mon-

ey,

j

and g . ciugh--
To soiil - ilt in the c i;i' c of a min who i

has the carving knife.
To s s a lii't c.ili.s-t-'-

shonlder ..ii Saturday.
T dn-a- of snakes after drink in ;

in a prohibition
To get w hen you lY;. .,v, r'sur I

w hili b ..ilin on rhar.s.a-- .

To see a Snilldog.iviT your :. mil ..--

in your neighisar's orch.ir.l.
To he one uf thirUs'u :it a t.e-- when

then' is only l'..o. enough foi -- i.
To call a bigger mm than y..ur-- dl

hard name- - any day in th a. ek. '

To marry on Wetue-- I a git! uie.
pra.-lice- wdh ten pie.n bt i.b bells.

To iins-- t a .1 tiviive at tin- d. . .t Ic- -

you :! buyii-- ;, ti, kt t ; l',m. m!.:.

To !i't :t;i your money mi a horse
who-.- - driver has t v. t his money o i ir...;ii-e- r.

To attempt to sit ,.n a i haii liiat --..me
one his removed when vou were n.,t
looking.

To see your overcoat en er either sh mi-

ller as v. m ('ass on' ()f the shop v..ur
uncle.

To offend tour be- -! loveo girl's !inle
broth t you Lis .ii: ther little
bay 's iier. '".- - Hi'. .

i
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from 4pi4ii. I.wWmi m( iVMt. i

SAFE.
SURE. 25 j

PROMPT. I

At lm t i. Iwttisiia.

CT JACOBS QH

GEnMANREMEDY
f" 1 Cure Shwmtlii. KenMh-ii- ,

hnrpsin ttv.1 Ul I rjlll 'KICK. UtTf (I ST.at Dlaur.fbTs jinn itilct,nm ciuiui . iuuui Uk,ii.Tiauau.a.

mm
Absolutely' Pure.

Ti,M'.i, r never vari.-- ,. A marvel of purity,
trciirth ami w hutesoiueiies.. M.av eeiinoiniehl

iiiin-iitiot- ! uiih ihe muliuuile of low iet, -- iittrt
i;hl acu or olio-ptis-te "ittilers. W'f nf k

I'.oVAL BtklMi I'oWHEK III.. Wall M.,
X. V

fmnaCordial
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, C1!!'. LS A N3 FEVERS,
MALARIA. L1V3 COV.PLAINT,

KiONEY TROUBLES,
NEL'RLC1 A AND RHEUMATISM.

TT ii lnv ,rct- - IT tive NEW
-- ...i LIFE to tha

llSf I, 1 In t aLc. whole SYSTEM
nii oi crr. t vaiae f C. s by Strengthening
s for L the Miners. Too-in- g

wesk and An; R Aj the
Womca fcnJ C:..l- - . iid complclelyDi.
orrp. is gesting the food.

TT'

7 '"V

LWaa
o i .i it i t; a uc. vottM,G no ii r 1 u i i rv by I e a d i n fMrrrra!s, is cnm. sUtartK.trihnf

poscJ o; carrfulty i ' j how to trrst di- -
seipi:d Vr;rt. at hOME,
bie M c i .. i !d, together
c b i r. I

r. a ome cardw bv new
S.i'e irnd Hrtiotypr process,
Remedy. oa receipt of ioc

i Wl i It.k'nill, r f t.UV, U4 MOT
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t . B CVLY Bf

Volina Drt and Chemical Company,
iLiiJioat, ni, i. a. .

A Ltrset Eomark.
Ir i. I j1 h f'fiTi-t- ti- - n--! !(

inn in. r : ti n imirk n)iut th wt!i.(,-rm-

c:i.u' i iM.ic: nt V. i In- --'i Ni'lIilHIi
il r ! n n )i !nr ion.

u':-- . !, Ac. Uv i)it Jl''- -

ll'i'il'l. t'll' I Jill'J til!!
..k .ii m v.-- . ii,

.1 1!.. .In Hi.', ii hIum- - . ims. Il
. i.oN s.,1.1 .a,,! (.(.runlets l.v r. N. Ilyit,

HAVE YOU
mmIMATISM?
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ItS KlIt!S (llllille; tile lKI.--t VWlf
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anil .mi- - other brands of KAW
BONE MANURES.

It' ic:iIit i;is none of our
tmk!s oil hand, k'ih! your oixIits

llil'tl-- t l lis.
Send ) our onler in early anil you
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ee on Tliuraint. IKtmiiUt lii. lss. hen
iin.t r.il rsims liiierest.sl enii attenii

! -i iiiel mi..! . r,iMi if I tiiltp Hav. Atrnpr
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If I Were a Boy Again.

If I were boy again, endowed w ith i

the oame wild imwion forplucking water- -

melons in the dark of the ttusm, I would, j

no doubt fall a victim to that overmua- -
j tering passion as I did before, but looking :

at it ai I do now, would be w iser. Boys ;

can not, however, have the mature judg- - j

mcnt of manhood without the expvrieiivt I

and the rheumatiMiii that go with it So j

it is bvttcr that in our childhood we may
be able to eat a raw turnip w ith Kifety, i

and know something Liter on in life.

I
I notice a great change in myself while j

coiiijiaring my present conoitioti wun
that of joyous boyhooel. Then I had no
sense, but I had a good digestion. Now I

haven't even the digestion.
The hurrying years have covorted over j

my sunny head until they have worn it i

smooth, but they have left a good deal I

yet for me to learn. I am still engaged ;

in learning during the day and putting1
arnica on my exs rienee at night.

I'hildhjod is said to lie the most glad- -

some jicriod in our lives, ami in some re- -

spectsthij statement may be regarded an j

reliable, but it is not all joy. 1 have
had just as mueh fun in later years as I

did in boyhood, though the jicople with
w houi 1 have la-e- n throw n in contact j

claim that their exvriem-- has been dif-- i

feivnt. I hojie they do not mean any- -

thing persona! by that.
I do sometimes wi-- h that I could la-- a

ls.iv again, but I smother that wi.-- h on
ifl coiint of my pan lit. What they need
most is rest and change of scene, They!
still enjoy children, but they would like j

a chance tosclect the children w ith w limn
they associate.

My parents were blessed with tive
hright-eve- d and little Isivs,
three of whom grew up and by that i

means adults. 1 am in t.iat con- -... ... . . .
dltloll mvself. I was the eldest of the
family w ith theexivptiou of my parents.
I am still that way. My early life was
rather tempestuous in pl.nvs, isvasioiial-l- y

Ilis ked w ith sunshine, hut inure
with relriluitioii. 1 was not a

very g.l rt.idstcr w hen young, an I so
reii ihutioii was almost always just in the
act of overtaking me. While outraged
j 1st ice was getting in its work on uie the
other lioys es'asl through a small ap-

erture in the fence.
That is another rca-o- ii h I do not

yearn to Is? a lsiy again.
When we ran away from schn.il to

catch chillis, and w hen we Imilt a II n- - to
co ik them ; and the lire got into the tall
dry grass and htinied four mile of fence
and sixteen tons of hay for a gentleman
for whom I had a high regard. awl I Went

j
j

, k , ,,, t ,. (jre the other hovs
ivscajieil and have so remained ever
since.

i :., i .

(Jillkulty iu overtaking n. anl walking j

tip ami nnwn ovi-- r my wislilmne.
Win n a jiarty of us Intel K-e-

in erallu-r- i iiir K:tster vcl's in the li.trn of a
oeiitli'iuan who was awav from home at
the time ami lie retiinie.l jtist as we ha.l
tilldl our s with the clmieest vint-a;r- e

of his il hens, r hoys
escajicil while I was iKrttj.yiii the atten-

tion of the il nr. an.l I ha.l tor-liil- out the
scentnl story of the turn. It is still fn-- h
in my initnl as I write. I wore tny

vest at that time, ami it was larger
than wan necessary. My fatlicr was lar- -

f-- than 1 at that time for 1 was only j

nine years of aj' ami ha.l not urriveil al
my full stature. In sliilin down tin- - j

batten 1 Uiscovervtl that the ujkt eml ol
it was loose and that my Mow ing vol had
sliiM'd over it, no that w hen I "ot duvm :

:il. i;it four feet 1 hnii with the Kurd
Imttoneil inside my Ihisoiii ami thescram-lile- d

eejjjs uozini; out of my ktiirker-IsK-ker-

Tin: hatten had sprit no liaek airainst the
ham iu stu h n way as to prevent my

my vent, and while I hiui
thereon the side of the barn like miui
skin, tli proprietor eauie around and ai
ruseil me of prematurely fathering his
(.eirv.

I hail heard truth very highly spoken
of by iHiiple who had dabbled in it more
or less, and so I resolved to trv it in this

sL. I ...I...OI...1 ,!,.. ,...1. van
I
!

the ease, and it was the Ik'sI

could have doni:, for the man said iil
had n so frank with him he w

take me down as soon as he pot his oth
er work done, and he was us (rood as his
word. After he had milked nine cows
and nine calves became around with
a ladder and took tne down. lie also
spankisl uie and set the dot; on me, but I
did not mind that for 1 was accustomed
to it. To hang on thesideuf a barn, how-

ever, like an Autumn leaf, Irving to kjck
lare holes in the atmosphere, is

This incident cast a el, over my
whole life. It has also reconciled uie to
the awful decree that lean never be a
Ik iy a.tin.

It Did Look Suspicious.
a

"This looks suspicious!" exclaimed
Mrs. Suspicion, diri i tin attention to a
long, eolden hair which she hail discov-
ered on the shoulder tif her husband's
oat. She took it up carefully and twin-

ing it about her tinker, examined it care-
fully.

Sure it ain't yours, my dear ?" he Raid.
" You know your hair has a golden tiiije
in the sunlight.

" My hair is black," resjiondeil his w ife
in a manner that indidcated too plainly
that (lattery would not ouiet her. "This
is yellow red 1 may say. Now how did
it jret on your coat? That's what I'd like
to know."

"h," rcsiM.ndnl he, "I forgot to tell
you of a little episode that occurred to-

day. As I wascomiiij; alone; the street.
I heard the crv of lire, and lookini; up. i

discovered several females liHikinsr out I

of a window of the fifth story and aj- -

'aling for asfii-tanc- I went up the
Ihe ttxv escaiie, and oon had all the jrirls
safely down on the sidewalk, tine of
them tiiUMt have been ."

"The evening pajier did not have a
line about a fire."

"Of course not," continued he. "The
fire did not amount to anything, I went
around to the ollice and asked that my
name be left out, in fart demanded that
I lent ion of the atfair be made, and j

actually threatened to stop my Mishcrip- - I

tion if any publicity was given of my j

conduct. The rcioiler had me written i

up as a hero, aipl I kn iw you wouldn't
like to s,-- e me in print as saving auvoiic
but ynti, , I kept out of print, l'.v the
way, I wk a very pretty sealskin s.ieipie
down town y that I half way order- - j

il for you. I lnt you would go down I

Hthl mi huw ytm liko it.1

Mr. Arthur S!riltf, Irk-r- , !.ikot:i
wriU-fltha- t lrtutliirxil fir twoynus w ith
a hiinc kM which wasfntirvly run1! by
the us of t. J.n-ol- Oil. HcconsiflrrHit
a mst womWfii. It onttien4
I m in.

It i in )MM'ktt-i-ki- ri alniut the Kime
uu anything !. A man nevr muitt'ils
till he vttt his lmnI in.

Can a man 1nu anything lie never
ownwl ? Why. certainly ; iteople he
rail n t' I trains evorv Li.

Little one?) often war clothing in
(iluee. A cufT on the ear in fre-

quent

Mush ruouii cheap tvataurantd.
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